EXAMPLE #1
Adjacent Wet lands to Ohio River, Indiana

37 .868332°N, -87 .633698"W
See map entitled, "Adjacent Wetlands to Ohio River, Indiana."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to the Ohio River, a TNW.
Subject wetland is approximately 3 acres in size.
Note that there are other wetlands present beyond the subject wetland. In!~" there are other
wetlands present that do not appear on the NWI map layer; this often occ~h Cypress Sloughs such

~

as the subject wetlands.
Multiple GP authorizations were provided for these act iv it ies in
These wetlands are currently 10,000' from the Ohio River

~~ti~ (LRL·2011-696).

O~. T~n to the Ohio River as can

be seen in the aerial map; they do not drain to the ditch~rved
They are also beyond 4,000' from the ditch.
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands

b

woul~e coW

~0
red

0

~¢.t as they are beyond 1,500'

0 ~a;j
0
1 Under the draft final rule, these wetl~~u~~ coli""~d under a case-specific significant
from the OHWM of the Ohio River.

•

nexus determination as they are
Therefore, under the draft
This scenario often

~

i~ ~orthern portion of the map.

~~i_~m th~~~-of the Ohio River.

e~le P"-~~~n'i!:i}.dictional wetlands would be non-jurisdictional.

oc~ the ~¥:~4" river systems, such as the Ohio River, Mississippi

River, Missouri Rlv~~.-S~~~e

wetlands are. o\.~cated

r~ r~ems have \£fry wide floodplains, and the adjacent

~ind natuiM'evees that form in the floodplain which can be far beyond

4,000' from ~a-HWM of the major river to which the wetlands are adjacent.

~

Overall, "'. i.4.2'P of waters are£ etlands adjacent to TNWs (based on ORM

data~both abutting and non-

abutting. Such adjacent wetlands currently jurisdictional are at risk of being non-jurisdictional under the
draft final rule.

This JD example was not coordinated with EPA.
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EXAMPLE #2
Adjacent Wetlands to Similk Bay, WA

48.417797.N, -122.530224°W
See map entitled, "Adjacent Wetlands to Similk Bay, WA."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to the Similk Bay, a TNW.
Subject wetlands are approximately 4 acres in size.

GP authorization was provided for activities in these wetlands (NWS-2007- 11~
These wetlands are approximately 5,000' from the HTL of Similk Bay..
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not be
from the HTL of the Sim ilk Bay.
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not be

(f

~

considere~~nt as they are beyond 1,500'
~' ~

CjQ~d ~case-specific significant

nexus determination as they are beyond 4,000' from ~~ of the ~k Bay.
Therefore, under the draft final rule these

curre~'<ftldi~~'?lould

This scenario often occurs in the coastal ft

· . Tl &asta

the ad 'acentwetlands are often locate ·

flo

waters to which the wetlands are ad
Overall,

.

~ far b

~shave ve

be non-jurisdictional.
wide flood lains and

4,000' from the HTL of the coastal

~

~of waters are w~s adj~o 1N(!)~ased on ORM data), both abutting and non-

abutting. Such adjacent w~s cir~ 1uris~al are at risk of being non-jurisdictional under the

draft final rule.
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This JD example was not coordinated with EPA.

EXAMPLE #3
Adjacent Wetlands to Hickory Creek, TN
35.S49058°N, -85.875673°W
See map entitled, "Adjacent Wetlands to Hickory Creek, TN."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to Hickory Creek, a perennial relatively permanent water,
with the characteristics to meet the definition of tributary under the draft final rule; it is a TNW
downstream.
Subject wetland is approximately~acres in size.

~~

JO action only; currently in pre-application stage (LRN-2013-504).

These wetlands are approximately 5,700' from the OHWM of
Underthe draft final rule, these wetlands would not be

1'0

Hick~ek.

con~")~~"'l they are beyond 1,500'

(j

U
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would n~n~cJ'unp~se-specific significant

from the OHWM of Hickory Creek.

nexus determination as they a re beyond 4,000' ~the_~ of ~ry Creek.

Therefore, under the draft fina l rule

th;*:11£.e$tctio~ands would be non-jurisdictional.

comm~~fg~; not~re are several other wetlands beyond
4,()(](Y depicted on the map ne~e,'\:tl~ ~~~ JD action was completed.
These adjacent wetlands are
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This JD e><am ple was not coordinated with EPA.

EXAMPLE#4
Wetlands Associated with Sinkholes in Clarksville, TN

36.574052. N, -87.246477°W
See map entitled, "Clarksville, TN."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to t he Red River, a TNW. In addition, the open water pond
is a tributary to the Red River.

--

Subject wetlands are approximately 300 acres in size. Open water pond is approximately 100 acres in

~.

.~
~

~ Wetlands and open water ponds drain into sinkholes which carry the fl~~ater underground directly
to the Red River; flow is documented.
~0

-r

SP authorization was provided for activities in these wetlands ~013-~ .

These wetlands are approximately 10,000-15,000' from &
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would
fromtheOHWMofthe Red River.

@~ed River.

n~'0.on~aJ'adia~s they are beyond 1,500'

~~

'-J

·~

wetlands ~ n~~side~der a case-specific significant

Under the draft final rule, these
nexus determination as they are

Therefore, under the draft

M

beyo~~~· t;~e ~f the Red River.

fina~ese~ j~ional wetlands would be non-jurisdictional.

Currently the open water pQ
not be considered a trib0°Y

s

co~ciCd a t~ry to the Red River; the open water pond would

un~{~,;,~ule, as ponds cannot be tributaries since it wouldn't

have both bed/ban~~Ot?.#Q'lie <iP~ter pond would also not be considered adjacent due to

the distance ~i'\..~ disc~ed abovM

herefore, the open water pond would be non-jurisdictional

under the dr~il'lal rule.
These sinkhole systems are present throughout TN and generally have associated wetlands and ponds
that are currently jurisdictional and have been found to have a significant nexus but would be nonjurisdictional under t~e draft final rule due to distance limitations and lack of the option to use shallow
subsurface flow connections tor case-specific significant nexus determinations.
-...

This JD example was not coordinated with EPA.
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Clarksville, TN

2 wetland and stream complexes which drain into slnknoles
which are more than 4,000 feet away from the OWHM of an
(a)(1)-(a)(5) water

Can Jurisdiction Be
Evaluated Under?
'

'

EXAMPLE #5
Adjacent Wetlands in Grassy Cove. TN

35.831103°N, -84.916600°W
See map entitled, "Grassy Cove, TN."
All wetlands in the watershed are currently jurisdictional as adjacent to the Sequatchie River, a
perennial relatively permanent water which meets the characteristics of a tributary under the draft final
rule; it is a TNW downstream.
Subject wetlands are approximately ~acres in size.

'$..~

Wetlands, an open water pond, and a creek {Grassy Cove Creek) within
into a sinkhole (Mill Cave) which carries the flow of water

~y Cove watershed drain

undergr~rectly to the Sequatchie River;

~'' ~ ~
JD action only; currently in pre-application stage for res\!)(!> act&
nder lRN-2013<;49.
flow is documented.

These wetlands are approximately 36,000' from the b WM o~tfijequat'!!J River.

Under the draft final rule, these wetlands
from the OHWM of the Sequatchie

Under the draft final rule, these
nexus determination as they are
Therefore, under the draft
Currently the open

River. ~

0

.r:;::..a:J

wetl•~,tii,,uld·~'l!crL".Jii.d under a case-specific significant
r/J~~m th~7ii{~-of the Sequatchie River.

e~e 'Jl.e~n~dictional wetlands would be non-jurisdictional.

w~nd is ~'::Er/e~~t:fi,tary to the Sequatchie River; the open water pond

would not be consi~ a ~~
wouldn't

woul~e co~red ~t as they are beyond 1,500'

unQ._e~~draft final rule, as ponds cannot be tributaries since ft

have ~ed/ba~nd OHW'WThe open water pond would also not be considered adjacent

due to the

di~~e limitations discussed above. Therefore, the open water pond would be non-

jurisdictional under the draft final rule .
Currently the Grassy Cove Creek is considered a tributary to the Sequatchie River; however, the creek
would not be considered a tributary under the draft final rule because it does not contribute flow
directly or indirectly to the downstream tributary system. The Grassy Cove Creek flows north and does
not have a "break" in the stream but rather ends at Mill Cave which transports the water via subsurface
flow to south to the Sequatchie River. Therefore, the Creek would not be considered a tributary under
the draft fi nal rule and would be non-jurisdictional.
These sinkhole systems are present throughout TN and generally have associated wetlands and ponds
that are currently jurisdictional and have been found to have a significant nexus but would be nonjurisdictional under the draft final rule due to distance limitations and lack of the option to use sha llow
subsurface flow connections for case-specific significant nexus determinations.
This JD example was not coordinated with EPA.

l_

Grassy Cove, TN

lsoJated basin which drains into Mill cave, the cave flows to
Head of Sequatchie Spring, which Is the headwaters of the
Sequatchie River- connection is well known/documented.
Grassy Cove Karst Area ls a National Natural Landmark as
designat ed by t he National Park Service.

EXAMPLE #6
POA JO Appeals

64.767167"N, -147.362109°W
See map entitled, "Recent JD Appeals Vicinity Map."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to Channels B (Tin Cup and Gower) and C (HC Contractors
and Universa l Welding}; per ennial relatively permanent waters (ditches that are considered a tributary
under current guidance and would also not be excluded under the draft final rule), with the
characteristics to meet the definition of tributary under the draft final rule.

Subject wetlands total over

~cres in size.

!\_0~

Associated with SP actions for the projects (e.g., POA-2010-190);
These wetlands are approximately 7,000'-12,000' from the

~JD appeal actions.

o~\...;f C~ B and C.

Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not be e 9 ered g
from the OHWM of Channels B and C.

~

ent as they are beyond 1,500'

0 . , C:J<Q • ~<Q

.-..~

Under the draft final r ule, these wetlands wouli:M"~be

co~red ~ a case-specific significant

nexus determination as they are beyond ~rom ~~W~~annels Band C.

Therefore, under the draft final rule

t'ff$rr;p..,~isd~ wetlands would be non-jurisdictional.

'hr\~ara~q~~d associated permit actions; all three JDs
019tNo~t). According to the court decision t he Corps

These wetla nds were part of
were appealed and related (5\1?1\vs~

de~ ~tln~ the ~ds were part of the same wetland complex and
1
adjacent to a tributa~nst~ad to. ·~trate that the wetlands were jurisdictional via shallow
subsurface flow c
tion
t~~n B d C and were inde endentl ad·acent to the Ch
s
was not successful in

despite wetl

d roads being present between the sub'ect wetlands and the Channels.

If the draft final rule provided for the use of shallow subsurface flow connections to be used in a casespecific significant nexus determination, these wetlands would be found jurisdictional as they have been
determined to have a significant nexus under current guidance.
We have many other examples to provide in Alaska demonstrating that the 4,000' distance would result
in the loss of currently j urisdictional wetlands connected via shallow subsurface flow, as well as
wetlands connected via confined surface flow. With Alaska alone having more wetlands than the entire
contiguous lower 48 states, this could result in a significant loss of jurisdictional wetlands.

This JD example was not coordinated with EPA.

Recent JD Appeals Vicinity Map

Fairbanks Field Office
Compiled By: GJM
Date: 1-31-13
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EXAMPLE#7
Adjacent Wetlands Compensatory Mitigation Bank Near Klondike Cemetery, Strathcona, MN

48.588557°N, -96.068048"W
See maps entitled, "Klondike Cemetery, MN HUC 12 vl," NJ<londike Cemetery, MN HUC 12 v2," and
related maps entitled, "MN Adjacent Wetlands" and "Adjacent Wetlands to South Branch ofTwo
Rivers."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to intermittent relatively permanent roadside ditches /
which contribute flow to the South Branch of Two Rivers, a perennial relatively ~anent water, with
the characteristics to meet the definition of tributary under the draft final rul~''

~O

Subject wetlands are approximately 500 acres in size,
These adjacent wetlands are part of an approved wetland

competr;;>~~i6n bank (MVP-2008~.....

0

1048).

These wetlands are directly abutting intermittent
the OHWM of the South Branch of Two Rivers.

ITJad~~heyz,Q ael!roximately S,700' from
~.

~

'Cj

"V.

Under the draft final rule, the intermittent ro~idMi itch&~ould
'

~

T

• ~~

·X~
b~~ded under (b)(3)(B} as they

drain a municipal road an.d they are not ;~~l:~Ys or ~ted in a tributary.
Under the draft final rule, these
from the OHWM of the South
Under the draft final rule,

wetl~O"}_~e con~ed adjacent as they are beyond l,SOO'

Br;l~ Tw~~s~ Q~

thOetl~51Quld ~considered under a case-specific significant

nexus determination as~are

b~~,~~ the 0 HWM of the South Branch of Two Rivers.

Therefore,

unde~•.'~ft fin4 9 . thes~ently jurisdictional wetlands would be non-Jurlsdlctional.

If the draft

finX~ provided for the use of confined surface flow connections then a case-specific

sign if Icant nexus determination could be applied
to determine jurisdiction.
-----~-------------------

This may have serious implications for the efficacy and validity of the existing compensatory mitigation
bank. It is unclear what the loss of jurisdiction over ~hese compensatory mitigation bank wetlands
means for existing authorized credits used to offset permanent impact losses to wetlands for authorized
projects. It Is also unclear what the loss of jurisdiction over these compensatory mitigation bank
wetlands means for future credit sales at the bank. This would require a reconsideration and potential
modification of the compensatory mitigation banking instrument.
In reviewing the initial map provided by EPA it was clear that they had not removed the 4,000' buffer
around the excluded ditches under the draft final rule. Once that was communicated to EPA they
corrected the map, which shows that the entire HUC 12 does not include any jurisdictional waters or

4,000' buffers. Another issue that was pointed out to EPA, but which was not addressed, was that the

Klondike Cemetery, MN HUC 12 vl
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From:

Jensen, St2lcey M HQ02

Ka!zr Bussen

To:

"St!*g!y. Peter":

Cc:
Subject
Date:
Attachments:

Mover Jennifer A H002
Rf: Klandike CemetEry HUC 12 (UNa.ASSIFIED)
Wednesday, Aprtl 15, 2015 2:16:00 PM
K!ond!ke Cemeterv. MN HUC 12.jog .
MN: 48 5888557. ·96.0680<!8 HUC 8.iog
MN: 18.5888557. -96.068048 HUC 12.loa

Oassification: UNa.ASSIAED
Caveats: NONE
Pete,
The ditches are intermittent roadside ditches maintained by the municipalities,
not be induded In the mapping of the 4,000' buffer for (a)(8) waters since th_ .._...
under the draft final rule language as they would not be considered tribu
he nearest tributary to
which this wetland drains is t~e South Branch of Two Rivers, which I~ J tely 8 miles away from
the wetland via intermittent roadside ditches. I also want to note th
sa:?nario is common
throughout MN where there are many roadside ditch networks.
~

K,,

oth~~s ~

Another question I had about this ooe, and ail of your
HUC boundary. I am
as.sumlng by drawing that boundary you are equating the
to t joE boundary? This MN
example in particular illustrates why that is not always ~ , ~
- lly in ~at topography areas,
like MN, and in the Arid West To where is the H~
ci!
ni
SO
~
drain to the nearest
(a)(l)-(a)(3) water, which is not present in the m
are
(a)(3) water to which
ttie wetlands on the map drain appears to be Lak
nson a
ing ~l\...l1il. NHD flow lines, which is 25
miles to the west from the site, making th~
S
uch..!...~ thani'!)"lv-as lnduded In the HUC~12.
I've attached some maps depicting the HU
th~l~th to ~)(1) water. Let me know if you
want to discuss. Thank you!
·~
·~

l'>~Cj

Best wishes,

~v

Stacey

~

~- .

p

r.-0

.

J"..._..J

O' ~

HQUSACE Regulatory ProgQana~
~
441GStreet WN ~
V
t\,.V
Washington, DC 203
O
~
•~
Phone (202) 76' 0

-----Orlglna~e-----
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''O
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From: Stokely, Peter [mallto:Stol<ely.Peter@epa.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, April 15, 2015 12: 12 PM
To: Kaiser, Russell
Cc: Jensen, Stacey M HQ02
SUbject; [EXTERNAL] Klondike C.emetery HUC 12
Attached is another map, this one Is a ditched area in MN with relatively spare NHD mapped drainage,
most of the mapped drainage appear to be roadside ditches (did not try to figure out their flow or
whether they may have bee trlbs), also there may be additional unmapped ditches near the site.
·'

Peter Stokely
EPA Office of Ovil Enforcement
1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW

a..at'. . . . . . . . . . .. . , _ .. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .

...... Adjacent Wetlands
Wttl.wk actao.rtto lntlrmlhnt roads Ide dlChts wNoh Olt rt/flow to fie South 9'.ioh of lWo Riltes;
tuoh Wer~enl nwi•ld• d1Dhs would be ecluded under the ell.It
II.ff. The _land Is-•
beyond fle~C01 dilUnoefTomthe OHWMClftbe SQll er.. d\ afTM ft..._s. Then. . -t(aX1)
...are drMthe SPOE ~ •2Gn-ies -.yto th..nst ~Is ont,~theumt HUc-e a thewlllNna .
• , Gwn so, h HUC-8 d09 notm.wtohtht SPOE bound.sy. This SPOE mutt be Nr\d-cll'~ as llete Ir no

tn•

re..-,_..._toolfoc an~ntdem.c.llon afthe bCMI~

).,,,.
1

Adjacent Wett.,ds

WCl.lllds .... -.tto Hsmlhnt ,.. . ktl cltohu """'°h 01r ryflow to fie Solth Br-*' of ....o R..,_.
Suoh lnterdt~ rudrlded~hts "'~ ~··-IUded undwthe drat .,_rule. Thewdlnd 11-1
bc)ondfle"CD:)' din.-from the OHWMafthe Sodl'l 81anoh atli.o Rwers. Th•n••-t(1X1)
, ...,...rtD dr-h SPOE k-:M mlu -.Ytotbewttt and.ls
the nm. HUC.S •thew~.
e.nso: the HUc-8 d - notmatoh~S~~ bOU'ldar)t 1'* SPOE nmtbe ~cl-draw. as flere Is no
reaclly nalllbletoolfOf 1n dloiart dem.o..On atttw l>N'lgy

•,.._In

From:
To:

Stokefv Pel1!r

Cc:

Ka1zr.

subject:

[EXTERNAL] RE: Last One (UNCl..ASSlFlED)

Date:

Thursday, Aprll 16, 2015 9:55:55 AM

Jensen. ShK:gy M 0012

Bwdl

Stacey, for the purposes of this exercise I selected HUC 12's because they are manageable data sets
and illustrate the concepts of adjacency that would apply to the site whether I used HUC 12 or
SPOE's. I did not look for SPOE's to TNW (I wouldn't know what Is the TNW is many cases anyway)
because that concept is for a SN analysis and the data sets would have been too big and there woµld
have been too much editing to do. And as I said the smaller HUC 12 illustrate the adjacency concepts.

I noticed that the HUC 12 for the MN site (Klondike Cemetery) was odd, in some cases the ditch and
the HUC boundary paralleled, so l agree in some areas of the country the SPOE w~1I diffiaJlt to
delineate accurately. As for the roadside ditches at Klondike Cemetery, I labe~
, so EPA and
Corps staff can tell folks that the buffer doesn't apply, I guess I didn't know
ay the policy was
on that one anyway, but I will resend with the buffers removed.
~

an~·e,that,

Give the time constraints, I had to turn these around very quickly
and the data
limitations we have discussed, the maps should be presented wi~~·~

r AO Q~

Peter sto1<e1y
EPA Office of Ovil Enforcement
V
1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
~
Washington, DC 20460
.N.
~
Room 4110
~ ~ "V
·~
Willlam Jefferson dinton Federal Building Soulk (Vf!ft So~.
~
Mall Code 2243A
~~
">~
~J
A

202-564-1841

·f$ ~ . ~~

r_..0 . \'lJ
'"""J •

.

0'.

~~
tain r·~FOra~
· · ~-dlent,
attorney work product or
ut appropriate review. If this message

CONFIDENTIAL: This transmission
otherwise privileged mat:er1a~
. Do ~~j;
was sent to you In error yo
uct
devices arid hard copy outp ts.

CJ

e~'-~

~

your computer including all media storage

-----Original Message-- 0
~
•
From: Jensen, Stace ~Q~[:Sta~sen@usace.arroy.mil]
Sent: Thursday,
· ,2
. AM
To: Stokely, P
· iser, R
II
Subject: RE:
ne (UNCLASSIFIED)

N

V

Oassification: UNCLASSIFIED

caveats: NONE

Pete,
Did you get my reply email yesterday regarding the MN Klondike site? I got a bounce back email so I'm
dlecking to make sure. It Is attached here again via PDF. Thanks!
Best wishes,
Stacey
HQUSACE Regulatory Program Manager
441 G Street NW
Washington, DC 20314-1000
Phone (202) 761-5856

County Ditch No.3-Leaf River, MN HUC 12
This is misnamed. This Is Klondike Cemetery, MN HUC 12 v2. Revised to reflect lack of 4,000' buffers.
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"'-Jactmt Wetlwids to South Branch of Two Rivers
Cuirenl'f Jurisdiellonal.Ad)lloeriWelands tv So\Ah Br-h ol T"'° Rhtes 5700 from the OHWM
ol • oomp.,. lloiy riliGdon ba1<. C wedly oomected via ~ MM!tl. Oloh •
-1*1 b4 - ' idad undl r d r lft tlN I r\Ae • Mitt mittU'll IOlllSld• d ~IMI •

W~ S1! p .t

t

'A4Jaoentutdandr' current¥ furisdiolonal ~jaoent-t.1114S to SoUh Branch at Two Riorels

EXAMPLE #8
Adjacent Wetlands Compensatory Mitigation Bank in Lower Tarmac, MN

48.243669°N, -94.52144°W
See map entitled, " Lower Tarmac, MN HUC 12" and "Lower Tarmac, M N HUC 12 NWI Map."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to ephemeral non-relatively permanent roadside ditches
which contribute flow to the Upper Red Lake, a TNW.
Subject wetlands are approximately 150 acres in size.
These adjacent wetlands are part of an approved wetland compensatory m~ bank.
These wetlands are directly abutting ephemeral roadside ditches and arSc.Oroximately 15,000' from

the OHWM of the Upper Red lake.

-

-

Under the draft final rule, the ephemeral roadside ditches
drain a municipal road and they are not relocated

~0v

•

wo~\e e~c~~nder (b)(3}(B) as they

tribut~ exc~ in a tributary.

Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not ~onsidjit~djace05 they are beyond 1,500'

from the OHWM of the Upper Red Lake. In add!ll...~'rfesc. ~~~~cated in agricultural field

which would preclude them from being cons~gadjaf2}Men ~(l}(A) activities occur in them .

Under the draft final rule, these wet la

nexus determination as they are
If the draft final rule

oo~d ~on;J<5l:J~nder a case-specific significant

be~""Di~ the ~ of the Upper Red lake.

provideJ.i...~'?J use

specific significant nexus

Therefore, under the

fin•

d~ina~~se w

~nal .

th":."

e flow connections to be used in a cases may be found to be jurisdictional.

~~y jurisdictional wetlands would be non -jurisdictional.

This may have se~pli~'7/f~r {V 11cacy and validity of the existing compensatory mitigation
bank .

~

In reviewing the maps provided by EPA, they provided a version of the map with two different buffers;
one buffer around only the mapped streams and one buffer around both the streams and ditches. It can
be seen that if the ditches are excluded, which they would be under the draft final rule, then the subject
wetlands lie outside the 4,000' distance, as does much of the HUC 12. The extensive area of wetlands in
the area can be seen in the NWI map layer, of which many of them would be beyond 4,000'. There are
also errors in the EPA map with small relict segments of what the NHD layer had determined to be
streams but are now part of the ditch network. The 4,000' buffer around those small sections should be
removed .

Lower Tarmac, MN HUC 12

Note: No FEMA Floodplain Map Avalalble
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Lower Tarmac, MN HUC 12 Nwr

Map

Note: No FEMA Floodplain Map Avatalble
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EXAMPLE#9
Adjacent Wetlands. Wing River. MN
46.4231821•N, -95.065699°W
See map entitled, "County Ditch No. 3-Leaf River, MN HUC 12."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to Wing River; perennial relatively permanent waters, with
the characteristics to meet the definition of tributary under the draft final rule. Tributary to Leaf River.
Subject wetlands are approximately 16 acres in size. Note that there are several other wetlands of equal
or greater size beyond the subject wetlands in the area .

~

~<:§
These wetlands are approximately 5,000' from the OHWM of Wi~
Associated with RGP action (MVP-2013-1426 and MVP-2013-997).

Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not be
from the OHWM of Wing River.
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would

ron~ adj~"\ they are beyond l,500'
(j Q

n9l_Qc~~~u".d!!\e.se-specific significant

nexus determination as they are beyond 4,000' ~'-he ~of~iver.

Therefore, under the draft final rule
Note that the wetlands

thes~ntl#ctionf:!fri.lands would be non-jurisdictional.

presen~,'.~~~:~ubje':y,~ands would also be non-jurisdictional.

The acreage totals approxima~~" ~
ln reviewing the maps pro..Q by

o<::-

~~ e~
i
at changes need to occur in order to make the

map an accurate depicte,of pottn~urii<!~

under the draft final rule. EPA has not drawn the

single point of entry~rs7~"))ndarl~ s chosen to simplify the data by only dep.icting the HUC
12. The

ma~ ~O~r als~cludes r~segments of streams which should be removed with no

4,000' bu ffe~~nd them. In addition, EPA stated t~at they only "cleaned" or edited the NHO layer
data around the JD example site location as opposed to throughout the HUC 12, which gives a false
sense of impression that almost the entire HUC 12 would be included within the 4,000' buffer.
However, much of the buffers in the unedited port ion of the HUC 12 are surrounding non-jurisdictional
ditch features under the draft final rule. Therefore, a much larger portion of the HUC 12 would not be
included in the 4,000' buffer if correctly and accurately drawn.

County Ditch No.3-Leaf River, MN HUC .12
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EXAMPLE#lO
Headwater Adjacent Wetlands, English Creek. Fl
28.018817°N, -82 .053704°W
See map entitled, "English Creek, Fl HUC 12."
Headwater wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to English Creek; perennial relatively permanent
water, with the characteristics to meet the definition of tributary under the draft fin aI rule.
Subject wetlands total approximately 50 acres in size.

'!:...~

Associated with an NWP action (SAJ-2011-621).

These wetlands range from approximately 4,500' -10,000' from the
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not be
from the OHWM of English Creek.

j Under the draft final rule, these we ti ands would not
nexus determination as they are beyond 4,000'

OH~ English Creek.

conside~~c~ they are beyond 1,500'

~
~
0
~ ~dere&~r

a case-specific significant

fro~fil) ~H'(,_~n~l~ek.

c~flijuri'fij)JJ,al ~s would be non-jurisdictional.
Note that the wetlands present that are ~d t~e<j:l'_ftj<;;Js would also be non-jurisdictional.

Therefore, under the draft final rule these

The additional acreage totals over 2'!..,~·
In reviewing the maps
accurately depict the

~

prov~~A, it ~dent t§!J~veral changes need to occur in order to

jurisd~al ~Q t~
e ~ds.

is the "only part of the ~rshe~(~ th~

admits that they di~ .frjc1~ ~red~
the area

'Q
EPA concludes that the location of the JO site

pin the 4,000 foot buffer." However, EPA then
0 data layer anywhere else in the HUC 12. Much of

whe!~'&OO' b~rs are d~ on the map surround roadside ditches which would be

excluded un~ne draft final rule. Most of the eastern portion of the HUC 12 should not have the
buffer shading. In addition, EPA again depicts the HUC 12 for simplification purposes as the "watershed"
as opposed to the slngle point of entry watershed that is used in the draft final rule.

English Creek, FL HUC 12
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stokefv. f1l1'er
KaiSec. Bussell

From:

To:
Cc:
Subject:

Jensen. S!i1cev M HQ()2
(EXTERNAL) Engllsh Creek FL

Date:

Monday,

April

13, 2015 4:53:43 PM

Attached is a WOUS analysis of English Creek HUC 12 In FL A couple of things to note, first there was
only partial GIS floodplafn mapping avallable from FEMA. Secondly, as with most of these analysis, the
NHD data needs to examined dosely and deaned up so that only jurisdictional tributaries and ditches
remain (a laborious and imprecise process). I did some deaning of the NHD data rear the JD site, but
nowhere else. I deleted unconnected drainages and small d1tdles near the site to be conservative.
lnterestingly, the resulting map matches what was reported by the Corps in that the JD site is further
than 4000 feet from an OHWM . .It Is also Interesting to note the JD sit.e is the o~
ly
rt of the
watershed where ltlere Is gap in the '1-000 foot buffer (but I didn't clean up the N
ta anywhere

~.

~

.

.

c,Q

~

r should be able to complete a couple more tomorrow (this one took~~ ~o hours once 1.
received the coordinates)
~'
~
I

Peter Stokely
EPA Office of Qvil EnfOrcement
1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW

Washington, DC 20460
Room 4110
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CONFIDENTIAL: This transmission may contain deliberative, attorney-client, attorney work product or
otherwise privileged material. Do not release under FOIA without appropriate review. If this message
was sent to you in error you are instructed to delete it from your computer indudlng all media storage
devices and hard oopy outputs.

EXAMPLE #11
Adjacent Wetlands, Rowell Creek, FL
30.26194°N, -81.87274.W
See map entitled, ''Yellow Creek, FL HUC 12."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to Rowell Creek; perennial relatively permanent water,
with the characteristics to m eet the definition of tributary under the draft final rule. Rowell Creek is a
tributary to Yellow Creek.
Subject wetlands are approximately 150 acres in size. Note that there are sev~ther wetlands of

~''

equal or greater size beyond the subject wetlands in the area.

J;.O

Associated with an NWP action (SAJ-2014-2054).
These wetlands are approximately 5,000' from the OHWM
jrhese wetlands currently have a confined surface

conne~ Ro&

l;'latively permanent water non-jurisdictional ditch.
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would
from the OHWM of Rowell Creek.

Under the draft fina l rule, these
nexus determination as they are

Therefore, under the draft
Note that the wetlands

The additional

of~<?;}~

Q.~ - 0

ek via an ephemeral non-

0

.

~ co~c:Jd a.~~ as they are beyond 1,500'

~{>~

0

g:.

wetla~d o~o~~oinder a case-specific significant
be~-:rf~~ the O~ of Rowell Creek.

~he'b~nt~~tional wetlands would be non-jurisdictional.

~ent thatQey.o~subject wetlands would also be non-jurisdictional.

acre~~~is;>~ ac~'!J-

1

(ir the draft fina~provide~r the u~confined surface flow connections to be used in a case-)
~pecific signi~"i nexus determination, these wetlands may be found to be jurisdictional.

In reviewing the maps provided by EPA, it is evident that changes need to occur in order to make the
map an accurate depletion of potential jurisdiction under the draft final rule. EPA has not drawn the
single point of entry watershed boundary but has chosen to simplify the data by only depleting the HUC
12. The map NHD layer also includes relict segments of streams which should be removed with no
4,000' buffer around them. In addition, EPA only "cleaned" or edited the NHD layer data around the JD
example site location as opposed to throughout the HUC 12, which gives a false sense of Impression that
almost the entire HUC 12 would be included within the 4,000' buffer. However, there are buffers in the
unedited portion of the HUC 12 that are surrounding non-jurisdictional ditch features under the draft
final rule. Therefore, a larger portion of the HUC 12 would not be included in the 4,000' buffer if
correctly and accurately drawn.
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Yellow Creek, FL HUC 12
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Yellow Creek, FL HUC 12
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From:
To:
Cc:

Stokely peter
Kaiser Russell
Jensen. Stacey M H002

Subject:

[EXTERNAL] Rowell· Yellow Creek
Tuesday, Apr!l 14, 2015 11:06:04 AM

Data:

Here is another one, (Russ let me know if you need any more of these). Based on the description
regarding Non-RPW ditches I only buffered NHD "streams" for this one, but Included the ditches on the
map so you can see them. I didn't bother with the 1500 limit from the OHWM in the floodplain because
it didn't seem relevant to adjacency in this case. I have also Included a dose up of the site with NWI
wetlands to give a sense how the ditches, the wetlands and the JD site connect

~

Peter Stokely

~cf

EPA Office of Civil Enforcement

~0

1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW

00~'o<::'~

Washington, DC 20460

Room 4110

William Jefferson Ointon Federal Building South (WJ~uth)
Mail Code 2243A
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202-564-1841
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EXAMPLE #12
Adjacent Wetlands, Big Creek. OH
41.271053°N, -83.949624"W
See map entitled, " Big Creek, OH HUC 12.'' Also, see historic maps of the area depicting the existing
ditch network dating back to 1909.
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to Big Cre.ek; perennial relatively permanent water, with
the characteristics to meet the definition of tributary under the draft final rule.
Subject wetlands are approximately 2.5 acres in size.

~

~cf

Associated with an NWP action (LRB-2007-658}.

These wetlands are approximately 30,000' from the OHWM of
These wetlands currently have a confined surface con

tion

Big~

~Cree ~n ephemeral non-

relatively penmanent water non-jurisdictional rpadside d~

Q

Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not ~pnside~djaceref they are beyond 1,500'

~~

from the OHWM of Big Creek.
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands *

nexus determination as they are

oJ:

bp.,~ider~ftiJer a case-specific significant

beyond~ ":...~o~e!Jt Sig Creek.

Therefore, under the draft final rui #e cu
If the draft final rule

.:::J?>-·~

•

provid~~e

specific significant nexusflj~inat

y
onfin •

hese

juri~t1onal wetlands would be non-jurisdictional.
face flow c

c ions to be used in a case-

nds may be found to be jurisdictional.

· ""-~ ~~ad· cM·~x~o ditches are common throughout Ohio, and in particular
in the agricultu~as. Wit ut the ~the confined surface flow connections in a significant
Note that these po~f

nexus

determ1'~n. many of these wetlands would not be jurisdictional under the draft final rule.

In reviewing the maps provided by EPA, it is evident that changes need to occur in order to make the
map an accurate depiction of potential jurisdiction under the draft final rule. EPA has not drawn the
single point of entry watershed boundary but has chosen to simplify the data by only depicting the HUC
12. In addition, EPA did not "clean" or edit the NHD layer data throughout the HUC 12, which gives a
false sense of impression that the entire HUC 12 would be included within the 4,000' buffer. However,
much of the buffers in the unedited portion of the HUC 12 are surrounding non-jurisdictional ditch
feat ures under the draft final rule . Therefore, the bottom 2/3 of the HUC 12 would not be Included in
the 4,000' buffer if correctly and accurately drawn. EPA points out that they believe some of the
ditches may be relocated tributaries and so would remain jurisdictional. However, in searching through
aerial maps and USGS topo maps dating back to 1909 the area is depicted as currently exists, with a vast
ditch network. It is clear at some point the tributary to the north, Big Creek, was likely ditched into

Big Creek, OH HUC 12
Note: Additional Analysis of Ditches/Canals
Needed to Detennlne Jurisdictional Status

rs
s

ded

Note: No FEMA Floodplain Map Available
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Stnke!v. eeter
Kaiser. By»dl

FTom:

To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Jensen. Stacev M HC)Q2
[EXTERNAIJ Big Creek, OH HUC 12
Thursday, April 16, 2015 11:44:33 AM

In this case the HUC 12 may be the SPOE (In most other maps, the HUC 12 was not the SPOE and was
used only to represent adjacency measures).

Also on this one, It appears to me that some of the ditches/canals could be relocated tributaries and
would remain jurisdiction, additional analysis is required. And again, additional s~ce water
~-.
connections are likely present.

!\o'

<(-0

Peter Stokely

o~' ~~
0(j <lJ0 0

EPA Office of Civil Enforcement

~::l:::n~;:· NW

1}<;5

Room4110

William Jefferson Ointon Federal

Buildin~ (WJ~'l:J,) ~Cj

·~~ ·~ r..-0

Mail Code 2243A

202-564-1841
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CONFIDENTIAL:
mlsslqp Q conta4
erative, attorney-client, attorney work product or
rial. ~~t rel·~~i.FOIA without appropriate review. If this message
otherwise privileg
was sent to you ·
r y~.;iWnstr~~ delete It from your computer induding all media storage
devices an~c(lj py outPfts.
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Jensen, Stacey MHQ02

Jensen, Stacey M HQ02
Thursday, April 16, 2015 1:58 PM
'Stokely, Peter'; Kaiser, Russell
RE: Big Creek, OH HUC 12 (UNCLASSIFIED)
OH_Mc Clure_227790_1909_62500.jpg

From:

Sent:
"'tq:

)ject:
.achments:

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE
Thank you, Pete. I think this one illustrates anoth.er good point. In searching through the
records, the oldest imagery I have found of the area is an old USGS topo map dating to 1909
which depicts the area as it exists today with the ditch network (see attached; area around
McClure for the tributaries that branch to become the network of ditches). It is clear that
at some point the tributaries to the north, Big Creek and its trib~, were most likely
ditched into roadside ditches. But which of those many ditches .i:t..~ be considered the
"excavated" or "constructed in" tributary? There are many mo~~ches than one or two
tributaries. If the record does not exist dating back to~~n t of when these ditches
were constructed, to whom does the burden fall? The land
or the Corps/EPA? It is also
interesting to note t hat the direction of flow changes
~
n
itches even within a short
distance as they are greatly manipul ated. So what wo
t e
? This is a common
occurrence and challenge that our districts and re ·
wi
e with the roadside ditches.
Thank your

b

~usACE Regulatory Program Manager
l

G Street NW

~ashington, DC

Phone {202) 761-5856
-----Original

~'O

~~

20314-1000

~"-

o~

Message--~

0

~ ~ ........_'?) ·~~
flj.
'J ·~
~
0 I'>~~
• ~ \r.~

Best wishes,
Stacey

•~
.~

.

r..-v

_,,,_.,,,.,
~

~'

o''
~0
CJ ~

From: Stokely, Peter [m
:St~ly .P~a.gov]
Sent: Thursday, Apri1 ~2~ .43 ~~
To: Kaiser, Russ~
l ()
~
"11' ·
Cc: Jensen, Stac
HQ02
Subject: [EXTERNAL Big Creek, OH HUC 12
In this case the HUC 12 may be the SPOE (in most other maps, the HUC 12 was not the SPOE and
was used only to represent adjacency measures).

Also on this one, it appears to me that some of the ditches/canals could be relocated
tributaries and would remain jurisdiction, additional analysis is required. And again,
additional surface water connections are likely present.

Peter Stokely
~ Office of Civil Enforcement
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EXAMPLE#13
Adjacent Wetlands. Chickasawhatchee Creek. GA
31.345246°N, -84 .446706°W
See map entit led, "Wolf Pond-Chickasawhatchee Creek, GA HUC 12."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to unnamed tributaries to Chickasawhatchee Creek;
perennial relatively permanent wat er, wit h the characteristics to meet t he definition of tributary under
the draft final rule .
Subject wet lands are approximately 40 acres in size. Note that there are sev~other wetlands of equal

~''

or greater size beyond the subject wetlands in the area .

Associated with an unauthorized activity and an NWP action
These wetlands are approximately !2,000' from the OHWM
Under t he draft final rule, these wetlands would not

from the OHWM of Chickasawhatchee Creek.

(SASJ.i_~9i).

gft:~~~ch~e Creek.

b~ere~nt as t hey are beyond 1,500'

0\.:)-

(l,

'21

wou1A~be r~~;~ ~ a case-specific significant
nexus determinat'. on as they are beyond 4,~4/0m t'rtJ~~~ckasawhatchee Creek.
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands

~~rre~is~~wetlands would be non-j urisdictional.
Note that the wetlands present iJ&?:b~he ~ct wetlands would also be non-jurisdictional.

Therefore, under the draft final rule

The additional acreage
In reviewing t he ma ps

distance.

to~~~OO~·.. ,,...~o

fZJ~d by( ; ; it i~ ~at the majorit y of t he HUC 12 lies beyond the 4,000'

X:-OVCj «<§ ~Qj'

Stokefv. t>eter

From:
To:

l<aJsrJ'. Russel!
Jensen. Stacey MH002
(EXTERNAL] Olidcasawhatdlee Creek, GA
Tuesday, Apr1J 14, 2015 1:10:.30 PM

Cc:
subject:

Date:

This area In GA has very little NHD mapped drainage, hence the site is outside all the adjacency
measures based on NHD. I don't know however if there are unmapped dit.ches and small tributaries
that may link the site to Chickasawhatdlee Creek.

There are two more sites, I should be able to get to those tomorrow.

~

!\o'

Pete

~'lJ

o~'
~
(j 0

Peter Stokely

"'o

EPA Office of Ovil Enforcement
1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20460

Room 4110

~T

202-564-1841
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William Jefferson Ointon Fed"!!l.(i)\1ng
Mail Code 2243A
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This transmission may contain deliberative, attorney-dlent, attorney work product or
otherwise privileged material. Do not release under FOIA without appropriate review. If this message
was sent to you in error you are Instructed to delete it from your computer including all media storage
devices and hard copy outputs.
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EXAMPLE#14

Adjacent Wetlands, California Creek, WA

48.929721°N, -122.635156°W
See map entitled, "Dakota Creek HUC 12."
Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacent to California Creek; perennia l relatively permanent water,
with the characteristics to meet the definition of tributary under the draft final rule.
Subject wetlands are approximately 18 acres in size. Note that there are several other wetlands of equal

~

or greater size beyond the subject wetlands in the area.

~cf

Associated with an NWP action (NWS-2007-344).

These wetlands are approximately 6,000' from the OHWM of

Cali~<?1reek.

'!!!!)'in~d ~urface connection ~j!Qr~k via an ephemeral nonrelatively per manent water non-jurisdictional dit ch .
(:)<:) Q
These wetlands currently have a

Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not ~onsid~djac\0s they are beyond 1,500'

q,.'5

from the OHWM of California Creek.
Under

V

·~

th~ draft final rule, these wetlands ~ ~O!_~sidertf!!ider a case-specific significant

nexus determination as they are

beyoq.~· ~~ ~f California Creek.

~~Y jur~tional wetlands would be non-jurisdictional.
1f the draft final rule provid0 r thrsf)f conf
urface flow connections be u
in a caseTherefore, under the draft final r· ..-<:ese

•

/

~~'JI

specific significant nexu

termi

r\

r.:..,, . ~ O'~

t~th~

·~

ands may be found to be jurisdictional.

Note that the ~e~ pre~'Mt ar~nd the subject wetlands would also be non-jurisdictional.
The

addition~ge totals)ver 100 acres.

In reviewing the maps provided by EPA, it is clear that v2 is the more accurate map regarding
jurisdictional status under the draft final rule. The map vl assumes the ditches are jurisdictional, but the
JD completed by the district stated that the ditches connected to the subject wetlands were nonjurisdictional ephemeral (non -relatively permanent) ditches. In addition, most of the d itches
surrounding the JD site are Intermittent roadside dit ches which would also be excluded. Therefore, vl
should be disregarded and v2 should be viewed as the more accurate portrayal. However, there are still
issues which must be amended in a new version to accurately depict the status of jurisdiction. The map
NHD layer also includes relict segments of streams which should be removed with no 4,000' buffer
around them. In addition, EPA only "cleaned" or edited the NHD layer data aro und the JD example site
location as opposed to throughout the HUC 12, which gives a false sense of impression that almost the
entire HUC 12 would be included within the 4,000' buffer. However, there are buffers in the unedited
portion of the HUC 12 that are surrounding non-jurisdictional ditch features under the draft final rule.

From:

S(okely, Peter

To:

Kaiser. Bussen

Cc:
Subject

Jensen. Stacey M H002
(OOtRNAl] Oalcota Creek WA HUC 12

Date:

Thursday, April 16, 2015 2:07:19 PM

For this one I have Included two versions, vi assumes all HND features are jurisdictional and v2
excludes ditches/canals from the analysis. It can be seen there is a small decrease in coverage with the
ditches exduded, but the JD site is covered by both analysis.

Peter Stokely

~

~cf

EPA Office of Ovil Enforcement

1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW

~ro
: : : ; : : · OC.20460
o~' ~~
William Jefferson Olnton Federal Building South (WJ~!;$i
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Dakota Creek, WA HUC 12 v l
Note: Additional Analysis of Ditches/Canals
Needed to Determine Jurisdictional Status
This map assumes Ditches/Canals are
Jurisfdictional

Dakota Creek, WA HUC 12 v2

--

Note: Additional Analysis of Ditches/Canals
Needed to Determine Jurisdictional Status
This map assumes Ditches/Canals are
NOT Jurisidictional
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EXAMPLE #15
Adjacent Wetlands, Edmondson Slough, Mississippi River, MS
37.290869°N, ..S9.482414°W
See map entitled, "Edmondson Slough HUC 12."

-

Wetlands currently jurisdictional as adjacef!Uo Mississippi River, a TNW.
Subject wetlands are approximately 9 acres in size. Note that there are several other wetlands of equal
or greater size beyond the subject wetlands In the area.

~~

Associated with an NWP action (MVS-2008-782).

These w•tlands are approximately 8,000' from the OHWM of the Missi~iver.
Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not be

from the OHWM of Mississippi Rivor.

.

Under the draft final rule, these wetlands would not be
nexus deteITTlination as they are beyond 4,000' from

consider.ed~ce"!t s they are beyond 1,500'
~

~red O

~
'"'i

r a case-specific significant

b OHW~~issis~i

River.

curre"@)>~risdi~I w~~would be non-jurisdictional.
Note that the wetlands present that ar; #th~ + ' ?would also be non-jurisdictional.
~ ~ g

Therefore, under the draft final rule these

The additional acreage totals over 20

In reviewing the maps provided
wetlands are adjacent to

~

he wetlands lie wi

OHWM of the River.

t

_,. •

ti.r.liA it i~~a

review site would not be jurisdictional. The

ncA-~di~0~tche
would be excluded under the draft final rule.
l ~yea~dplai
e Mississippi River but beyond 4,000' from the \
are

hem in the area. ~HD ~

wet~

he area and the determination was made on all of

yer i~s several flow lines which are not actually tributaries and

do not conn~Ye-River. Ttiere are many surface features in the area which NHD has a difficult time
distinguishing,

PA also indicated the challenges in drawing the map for this location, such as having to

estimate an OHWM as the NHD map data drew the OHWM line down the middle of the River. These are
typical challenges that our field staff will routinely encounter if they had to Implement the draft final
rule language.
This scenario often occurs in the floodplains of major river systems, such as the Ohio River, Mississippi'
River, Missouri River, etc. Such large river systems have very wide floodp lains, and the adjacent
wetlands are often located behind natural levees that form in the floodplain which can be far beyond

,ODO' from the OHWM of the major river to which the wetlands are adjacent.

verall, "'3.4% of waters are wetlands adjacent to TNWs {based on ORM data), both abutting and non-

~

butting. Such adjacent wetlands currently jurisdictional are at risk of being non-jurisdictional under the
raft final rule.
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Jensen, Stacey M HQ02
Jensen, Stacey M HQ02
Thursday, April 16, 2015 10:46 AM
'Kaiser, Russell'; Stokely, Peter

From:

Sent:
1ject:

RE: Last One (UNCLASSIFIED}

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
Caveats: NONE
Pete,
Here is one of our adjacent wetland determinations in the 100-year floodplain of the
Mississippi River but beyond 4,000' from the nearest TNW. The determination was made on all
the wetlands l ocated in the surrounding area of the lat/long coord~·nes. Note that NHD
includes several flow lines of "tr ibuta r ies" in the area that do n
nnect to the
Mississippi but whose indicators disperse prior to the "t r ibu~
rjl'\~ aching the Mississippi.
There are many surface features in the area that may demonstr ~ rtial characteristics of a
tributary but do not consistently present the indicators ~~ not directly, or indirectly,
contribute flow to the Mississippi but rather tu rn into sh~ ow~~ ~d/or end in wetlands.
These wetlands were determined to be adjacent to the M~ sipp~ver.

~<:)

Lat/long: 37.290869, -89.482414 .

o<:::'

Since these wetlands are also locat ed in an agr~t~
r ~a, ~~h is very common along
he ~tlands cannot be considered
these major river systems l ike the Mississip~ ve
adjacent to the Mississippi under the dra(t '(Dh'a l ru
an •
regarding the farming
activities, would they then be consid~r
~d~
r
)?
o, since these wetlands are
1ond 4,000' from the TNW these would
on
ju · ictional under the draft final
~e. Or are wetlands that cannot !fa~~
· •
ad·
under the dra~ final rule
evaluated under significant nexus ~~rdl
~
· t
e? That part is unclear in the draft
final rule language and this ex~ al
· l~s
the consequences of that decision.
Thank you!
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Best wishes,
Stacey
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Regulatory~ram M~ger ~

HQUSACE
441 G Street NW ~' Washington, DC 20314-1000
Phone (202) 761-5856

-----Original Message----rrom: Kaiser, Russell [mailto:Kaiser.Russell@epa.gov]
Sent: Thursday, April 16, 2015 8:11 AM
To: Jensen, Stacey M HQ02; Stokely, Pete r
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: Last One (UNCLASSIFIED)
I can't remember but are we doing one to look at broad floodplains such as those along t he
Missouri River.
If not, that might be a good one - thoughts?
Russell L. Kaiser
ief, Wetlands & Aquati c Resources Regulatory Branch
01 Constitution A~e., N.W.
Room 7217M West Bldg.
1

From:
To:

Ka!zr, B11szfl

Cc:
Subject
Date:

Jensen Stacey M H002
[EXTERNAL) Edmondson Sklugh n. HUC 12
Thursday, Ai>rl 16, 2015 6:20:33 PM

Sb*ffl,

Peter

This was complicated to make, I digitized the flood zone from viewing a FEMA map (not digital GIS
data), I had to create an OHWM along the Mississippi because NHD drew the bluelfne right down the
middle. The OHWM Is only a guess on my part. There were many "streams" , probably with OHWM's,
and ditches in the floodplain/flood zone. I wasn't sure which streams with OHWM's on the floodplain to
buffer with the 1500 measure, so I buffered all the NHD "stream/river designations and my own river
OHWM estimate. It would take additional effort to map all the "streams" to detennlne which ones don't
connect to the TNW. I didn't buffer the NHD canal/ditches.

~~

Here is the write up from Stacey that describes the in the field
by the complexity and difficulty of making the map.

complexi~~ site, which is born out
<(;-~

th~~~')

Here is one of our adjacent wetland determinations in
the Mississippi River
but beyond 4,000' from the nearest TNW. The determin
as m~"'a11 the wetlands located in
the surrounding area of the lat/long coordinates. Not
a
Di
des Sf!'./ I flow lines of
"tributaries" in the area that do not connect to the · · 'ppl b
se In
rs disperse prior to the
"tributary" reaching the Mississippi. There are m
rfac f
I
rea that may demonstrate
partial characteristics of a tributary but do not c
ently
t th •
tors and do not directly, or
indirectly, contribute flow to the Mlssissip~t er ~reJto ~~ and/or end in wetlands.
These wetlands were determined to be a
to ~ssi'ti,,. -r.
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so ~in
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Since these wetlands are
I
a
· ltu
, which Is very oornmon along these major
river systems like the Miss!
ver, i
nnot be considered adjacent to the·
Mississippi under the draft
rule
e
the fanning activities, would they then be
considered under (a)~Bf so, sine
are beyond 4,000' from the TNW these would no
longer be jurisdiction
~
r th ~ft fi •
r are wetlands that cannot be considered adjacent
under the draft fi~~ ev
e un~r ~ cant nexus regardless of distance? That part is unclear

In the dralti o1 - "angu

and this lo(jlrnple also illustrates the consequences of that decision.

I will not be able to make any more maps until next week, I have dentist appointment in the AM then I
am heading to a college orientation session with my step son In the afternoon.

Peter Stokely
EPA Office of Ovil Enforcement

1200 Pennsylvania Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20460

